EMPLOYABILITY SKILLS

E

mployability skills are what you need to get a
jo . Ho e er there s ore to it tha that.
They also help you to stay in a job and work
your ay to the top. So it s ot just a jo ut a areer
path you ll e a le to put i pla e.
Employers will of course always be on the look-out for
job-specific skills and attributes but most of them will
also want you to have employability skills.

he you e pro le sol ed su essfully. It s
important because this is now a common question
asked at nearly all interviews these days.

4. Initiative and enterprise
You need to think about the bigger picture and the
kind of orga isatio you re orki g for. Employers
will value your ability to think creatively and make
improvements to the way things are.

5. Planning and organising

Chances are you'll be asked questions about both jobspecific skills and employability skills in a job
i ter ie . I this Fa t Sheet e ll talk a out just
what those skills are and how you can develop them.

You need to be able to organise yourself, plan project
timelines and meet deadlines. Again reflect on times
i your orki g life here you e a aged these
things and recall what you did to accomplish them.

The list of employability skills outlined below are
recognised by education and training providers and in
the workforce.

6. Self-management

SO WHAT ARE THE EMPLOYABILTY SKILLS
THEY’RE LOOKING FOR?
There are eight skills that employers want you to have
o atter hi h i dustry you re orki g i .

1. Communication
You have to be a good talker and perhaps also a good
writer (depending on the job). You ll eed to e
confident speaking to people face-to-face or over the
phone and you might also need to write well enough
to be understood in emails and memos. And good
listening skills will always be valued as well!

2. Teamwork
You ll eed to be good at working with
people. This means both your workmates
and other people coming into contact
with your organisation, including
customers and suppliers.

3. Problem-solving
You ll eed to find solutions when faced
with difficulties or set-backs; you need to
have a logical process for figuring things

No-o e likes ei g he ked-o or eedi g to he ko so eo e o sta tly. You should be able to stay
on top of your own deadlines and be able to delegate
tasks to make sure things get done on time.

7. Learning
Wanting to learn new things and be able to pick them
up quickly are essential qualities. There are likely to
be some changes to your job role and to the
workplace structure during your employment.

8. Technology
Knowing how to use a computer and how to touchtype are essential for most office jobs but there are
other types of technology that you might need to be
familiar with depending on the industry you work in.
Most jobs these days require you to use
some form of technology.
So there you ha e it. If you re o fide t
you e got all those ases o ered you re
well on the way to be being truly
e ploya le. If you re ot so sure, have a
talk to your Workskills Consultant today to
see where we might assist you to take that
next step.

out e e if you a t think of a solution
straight away. Think of times in your life
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